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Abstract 
This research covers in detail, the vapor-liquid 
equilibria of the tetrafluoromethane-trifluorochloro-
o 
methane system in the temperature range of -60 to -180 F. 
Included nlso is the vapor-liquid equilibrium experimental 
data for the tetrafluoromethane-trifluoromethane bjnary 
0 
at -60.2 F. 
Specifically, experimental data for the tetrafluoro-
rnethane-trifluorochlorornethane system were obtained at -60, 
0 
-120, and -180 F. The data were correlated as a function 
of temperature and composition and the correlation predicts 
the vapor-liquid equilibria for this binary between -180 and 
0 
-60 F. The vapor phase was described by the vir1al equation 
of st:=tte and the 1 iquid phase activity coefficients were cor-
related oy means of the Redlich-Kister equation for excess 
free energy, 
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1) Experimental Apparatus and Techniques 
1.1) Introduction 
The experimental apparatus used for the determination 
of the vapor-liquid equilibrium data for the tetrafluoro-
methane-trifluorochloromethane (henceforth to be designated 
as Fl4 and FlJ respectively ), was built by Piacentini (1). 
This apparatus was modeled very closely to one designed and 
built by Stein (2), and is of the vapor recirculation type. 
The vapor recirculation method has been used by a number of 
investigators (J,4,5) to study vapor-liquid phase equilibria 
and has met with considerable success . 
The vapor recirculation technique consists essentially 
of the following: (a) introducing a gas mixture into a closed 
and evacuated system (Figure 1),(b) maintaining a constant 
temperature in an equilibrium cell (Figure 2) that contains 
the liquid that forms as the vapor mixture condenses, (c) re-
circulating the vapor above the liquid through the liquid in 
the cell, thus allowing intimate contact between the phases, 
(d) allowing sufficient time for equilibrium to be attained 
and (e) taking samples of the liquid and vapor for analysis. 
1.2) Experimental Procedure 
After evacuating the system to about 200 microns of Hg, 
Fl3 was continuously added to the system for about one minute 
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the vacuum pump was on so that in effect there was continuous 
purging.After evacuating, the equilibrium cell was cooled to 
the proper operating temperature. The system was again con-
tinuously purged and then Fl3 was added until a liquid level 
of about one third to one half the height of the equilibrium 
cell was reached. At this point, Fl4 was added to the system 
until the proper pres.sure was reached. In contrast to Piacen-
tinis' procedure of evacuating the gas inlet manifold before 
introducing the Fl4, it was simply added to the gas manifold 
which already contained some FlJ.This minimized the possibil-
ity of air leaking into the manifold upon subsequent evacuation. 
With the vapor recirculating pump on, the system was 
allowed to reach equilibrium. Equilibrium was reached in app-
roximately 20 minutes but one hour was allowed before taking 
samples.Having attained equilibrium, the system pressure and 
temperature were recorded and the vapor and liquid samples 
were taken as follows: (a) the vapor sample was trapped in the 
vapor sampling coil and then introduced into the vapor sampl-
ing cylinder which had been previously evacuated, (b) the vapor 
circulation pump was turned off and (c) liquid was introduced 
into a previously evacuated cylinder via the liquid sampling 
•l°! 
,. 
,; manifold. During liquid sampling, the pressure was maintained 
constant by use of a manual volume regulator. The estimated 
errors in pressure and temperature measurement are± 0.2 psi 
and 0.1°F respectively. 
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ed to the system until a new pressure level was reached. 
An excellent and detailed description of the system comp-
onents, i.e. electromagnetic circulation pump, volume regulator, 
:{, liquid sampling manifold, vapor sampling manifold, gas inlet man-
·'.1; 
ifold,temperature controller and accessories, liquid nitrogen 
refrigeration unit, gas chromatography apparatus etc., can be 
found in Piacentinis 1 . work(l). 
l.J) Sample Analysis 
The vapor and liquid samples were analyzed with a Beckman 
GC-2A gas chromatograph. Samples were introduced into the sample 
loop of this instrument at pressures ranging from 20-760 mm Hg, 
with most samples being introduced at approximately 750 mm Hg. 
A manometer allowed the exact sample pressure to be measured. 
Since the chromatogram for a particular gas mixture varied from 
day to day, the chromatograph had to be calibrated prior to 
the introduction of a sample of unknown composition. Calibration 
consisted of introducing a sample mixture of known composit-
ion approximate to that of the unknown sample and recording the 
heights of the FlJ and Fl4 peaks. The above procedure of course 
required the preparation of standard sample mixtures over the 
entire range of composition of FlJ-Fl4 mixtures. Twelve such 
mixtures were prepared, Since it was necessary to use these 
repeatedly, they were prepared at a total pressure of about 
400 psia ensuring enough samples for the entire course of ex-
perimentation. Care was taken that the pressure did not in any 
case exceed approximately 450 psia since at that pressure and 
-5-
room temperatures Fl3 liquefies. Due to the lack of PVT data 
for mixtures of Fl3 and Fl4, it was not possible to accurate-
ly determine the composition of these high pressure standards. 
In order to accurately determine the composition of these 
high-pressure standards, a series of primary standard mixtures 
was prepared at a total pressure of 2 atmospheres, and the 
compositions of the high-pressure standards ( henceforth to be 
called secondary standards ) were gotten by comparison with 
the low-pressure standards in a manner described in the above 
calibration procedure. 
The low and high pressure standards were prepared with 
a gas mixing apparatus, the schematic of which is shown in 
Figure J. The procedure consisted of evacuating the entire sys-
tem, continuously purging with FlJ, allowing the FlJ pressure 
to reach the value as dictated by the ideal gas law for that 
particular mixture and then after allowing the system to come 
to thermal equilibrium, to isolate the standard sylinder from 
the rest of the system. The system was then re-evacuated and 
continuously purged with Fl4, and then the Fl4 was allowed to 
enter the standard container making sure that the Fl4 pressure 
in the system was greater than the FlJ pressure in the cylinder 
when the valve isolating the cylinder from the system was re-
opened. At this point Fl4 was added to t~e proper pressure and 
the cylinder was removed.A minimum of 1 1/2 days was allowed 
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when the cylinders were shaken . 
The ideal gas compositions were corrected by using a 
virial equation of state (terminated after the third virial 
coefficient), to describe the primary standard gas mixtures. 
The method used for the calculation of the virial coefficients 
will be described later. Table 1 lists the ideal and corrected 
gas compositions of the primary standards. 
The exact compositions of the primary standards known, 
the task at hand was to accurately determine the compositions 
of the secondary standards since the results of the entire 
experimental work hingeJ on accurate knowledge of them. The 
primary standards were used to establish that characteristic 
of the F1J-Fl4 chromatogram upon which future analyses were 
to be based. Since peak height indicated percent composition 
of a particular component in the Fl4-F2J system (1), it was 
suspected that such would be the case in the FlJ-Fl4 system 
especially since the FlJ peak is somewhat more symmetrical 
and sharper than the F2J peak. The F2J peak is broad and has 
considerable tailing.Figures 4 and 5 show plots of peak height 
versus percent composition for FlJ and Fl4. Naturally, the 
chromatograph variables such as carrier gas pressure, filament 
current and sample introductory pressure were kept constant 
in these runs. It is readily seen from Figures 4 and 5 that 
peak height gives an excellent indication of the percent comp-
osition of a particular component. However, since there was 
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was based on the Fl4 peak height except in the region of low 
F13 concentration; the FlJ peak height being used in that area. 
Having determined the relationship between peak he~ht 
and composition, it was a straightforward matter to determine 
the compo'si tions of the secondary standards by cornpari son to 
the primary standards on the chromatograph. Table 2 lists the 
compositions of the secondary standards. 
The estimated error in the composition of any component 
in the primary standards is a maximum of 0.5 percent of the 
stated value and a minimum of 0.05 percent, the error increas-
ing with decreasing percentage of the component, The error in 
the composition of any component of the secondary standards 
is estimated to be 2 percent, the major reason for which being 
the lack of reproducibility of results on the chromatograph. 
Similarly, 2.5 percent is the estimated error given in the 
composltion of any unknown sample. 
1.4) Gas Purities 
The FlJ used in this study had a nominal purity of 99.0% 
but chromatographic analysis of this gas showed no trace of 
any other component even at the most sensitive setting of the 
instrument. The Fl4 used for the Fl4-Fl3 isotherms at -120 
and -180°F was essentially pure. The F14 used for the F14-F1J 
0 isotherm at -60 F and the Fl4-F2J isotherm at -60,2°F contained 
99.83% Fl4, The F23 used for the F14-F2J isotherm at -60.2°F 
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2) Experim~ntal Results and. Discu·ssi.on 
2.1) Vapor-Liquid Equilibrium Data 
Before determining the vapor-liquid equilibrium data for 
the F14-Fl3 system, experimentai data for 4he F14-F23 system 
at -60.2°F ·were taken. As has been mentioned before, the temp-
. 0 
erature levels for the Fl4-Fl3 binary were -60, -120 and -180 F. 
The expe'rimenta.l data are presented in Tables 3-6 and plotted 
in Figures 6-10. 
Observation of the pressure-com_posi tion diar;rams for the. 
Fl4-.li 13 syste:n ~,hows that this syster:1 tends to be fairly ideal, 
although no entirely so. 1l1his is evidenced oy the fact that the 
liquid com, osition at eac·h pressure lies not too far fror.1 the 
line joining- the pu:):'e· component vapor pressures. 'I'he d~viation 
increases with decre·asing temperatvre as can oe seen by noting 
tile isotherms at the lower temperatures. ·The phase diacram for 
the 1i'l4-F23 system at -60°F strays considersbly from ideality. 
2.2) Comparison With Literature 
The only published data on the Fl4-Fl3 binary are a press-
ure versus liquid-phase composition diagram obtained by Croll(6) 
0 
at -198.6 F. Since the lowest temperature used in this study 
was -180°F, no significant comparison can be ·made. 
, -13-
Table 3 
'l·1d.l.il.:.r-,/ .1.1..rp.t l-·r .1~~- , J .~;. 
Experimental Data For F14-FlJ System at -6o°F 
··_1 ' : ; ~ ·! i - J 1 I .,/T"f._,·I ). ~i''Jt-;-'.t.•:.,; Pressure Liquid Mole Vapor Mole 
(ps1a) Fraction, F14 Fraction, F14 
I• I • • 
.. - .,, I I r· ....... ~ : 'I, 
69.7 0.1485 
. .:~ 
80.7 o·. 0479 
85,3 0,0640 O,Jl94 
105,3 0.-1099 
120.. 2 0,1478 0,5327 
140.1 0,1852 0,5700 
168.6 0,2843 0,6732 
192.6 0,3594 0,7291 
235,0 o.4682 0,8010 
266,7 0,5522 0,8228-
299,3 o .. 6338 o. 84.67 
330.4 0,7112 0, 8813 
369,7 0,8022 0.9227 
420.8 0,9060 0,9499 




·:i Table 4 
Experimental Data For Fl4-Fl3 System at -120°F 
:i Pressure Liquid Mole 
Vapor Mole 




15.9 0,0194 0,2112 
'• 20,l 0,044J 0,3855 !: 
\i'~ ii 24.9 0.0775 0,5092 )!f 




:1 47,4 0.2104 0,7783 
64.7 O.J441 0,8J54 
84.7 0,5104 0,9110 
102.2 0,6441 0,9349 
113.7 0.7392 0.9537 
131, 0 0.8751 0.9792 
Table 5 
Experimental Data For Fl4-F1J System at -le0°F 
Pressure Liquid Mole Vapor Mole 
•,.I 
(mm Hg) Fraction, Fl4 Fraction,Fl4 
~ 109 0,0180 0,3891 
t 150 0,0472 0,5701 
241 0.0923 0-. 7150 
357 0,1572 0.81~7 
526 0.2483 0,8902 
r 
690 0.3694 0,9300 
899 0.5303 o. S 549 
1091 0,6823 0,9704 
1279 0,8332 o. 985 5 
1373 0.9128 0.992D 
-15-
Table 6 
Experimental Data. For Fl4-F23 System at -60.2°F 
'> Pressure Liquid Mole Vapor Mole I~' l 
., (psia) Fraction,Fl4 Fraction,Fl4 
'i.1 
<I 66.5 i!·.' 0,0000 0,0000 
·1.1 
;.~ 
·' 83.9 0.0192 0,1960 ! 
108.8 0,0425 0.3474 
118.8 0.0377 0,4257 
141.9 0,0867 0.5161 
160.0 0.1096 0,5606 
182.2 0. 1406 0.6174 
202,6 0.17?0 0,6563 
213. 1 0,1930 0,6878 
236.5 0.2278 0,7095 
259.9 0.7334 
282.7 0.3339 o. 76 37 
328.2 o.4935 0.7973 
358.8 0.5872 0.8J19 
J87. L1, 0,7197 0,8611 
f 
' 
405.7 0.7981 0.8867 
d 
; 458,6 1.0000 1,0000 
-16-
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3) Correlative Results and Discussion 
3,1) Equation of State 
The experimental data were correlated as a function of 
compositi?n and temperature. The correlation allows the cal-
culation of a pressure versus composition diagram at any temp-
erature between -60 and -180°F. The vapor phase was described 
by using a virial equation of state. The virial equation was 
used since at the highest temperature level the vapor density 
of Fl4 is less than one half its critical density, At -6o°F 
the vapor density of Fl4 is 18.?J lbs/ftJ;its critical density 
is 39,06 lbs/ft 3. For FlJ, the vapor density at -6o°F is 1.59 
lbs/rt 3; its critical density is J6.08 lbs/rt
3
. 
The virial equation is a series in the reciprocal volume, 
i.e. 
Z=PV/RT= 1 + B/V + c/v2 + .. , ( 1) 
When Equation (1) is applied to a gas mixture, the virial 
coefficients are functions of composition as well as temper-
ature. The composition dependence of the virial coefficients 
is given by 
( 2) 
+ ,Jyiyj2c1jj 






·1,·1 '\ .•••·· ·, 
for the case of a binary mixture. B11 , Bjj'ciii and Cjjj de-
pend only on the forces acting between like molecules. The 
remaining coefficients, called cross coefficients, depend on 
forces acting between unlike molecules. The second and third 
virial co·efficients for the pure components were calculated 
from the Martin-Hou (7) equation of state by plotting (Z-l)V 
versus 1/V and extrapolating to zero pressure. A typical plot 
is shown in Figure 12. The second virial coefficient is given 
by the intercept, the third, by the slope of the line. 
To calculate the cross coefficient Bij' use was made of 
a generalized correlation by Pitzer (8). Equation (4) gives 
this correlation. 
B1 jPcij/RTcij= (0,1445 + 
-(0.1J85 + 
P 'j' T .. , TriJ' and w .. are respectively, a pseudo critical 
Cl ClJ lJ 
pressure, a pseudocritical temperature, a pseudocritical reduced 
temperature and a pseudo acentric factor. The acentric factor 'N, 
for a pure component is given by Equation (5) below. 
at Tr1=0.7 ( 5) 
In simpler terms, 
B Pc1 ./T 1 .= f(T wij) ij J CJ rij 
( 6) 
or with the aid of the ideal gas relationship, 
-24-
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since P is not easily specified. 
Cij 
Estimation of B therefore requires specification of the 
ij 
parameters Vcij' Tcij' Zcij and wij· Prausnitz (9) suggested 





T = ki .(TCiTCJ.) 
Cij J 
= V /V 
Cj Cj 
where U is defined as the ionization potential. 
Zcij was calculated as below. 






Z . . = 1 / 2 { zc; + 2 j ) ( 13 ) 
Cl J ~ C 
Table 7 lists the above characteristic parameters for Fl4 
,and FlJ. 
The third virial cross ~oefficients were calculated as 
follows: 
ciij ( 2 
1/J 
= C111 cjjj) ( 14) 
( ciii 
2 1/J 
cijj = cjjj) (15) 
-26-
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* Units of Band Care rt3/lb mole and ( ftJ/lb rnole) 2 re-
spectively. i refers to Fl4,j refers to FlJ 
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Table 8 lists the second and third virial coefficients for the 
three temperature levels. 
J.2) Statement of Equilibrium 
Attainment of equilibrium ensures that the fugacity of 
component 1 in the vapor phase equals the fugrcity of component 
i in the liquid phase or, 
(16) 
where v refers to vapor and L to liquid. The vapor phase fugacity 
can be written as, 
f. =t1Y·P lV 1 (17) 
where y1 is the mole fraction of component i in the vapor,~ 
the vapor phase fugacity coefficient and P the total pressure. 
The fugacity of component i in the liquid phase can be written 
as, 
f =tx.f. 0 
11 1 1 
( 18) 
xi being the mole fraction of component i in the liquid, '6' the 
liquid phase activity coefficient and f 1° the standard state 
fugacity. The standard state is taken to be the pure component 
at the temperature and pressure of the system. The standard state 




where P~ is the pure component vapor pressure and v~1 the 
pure component molar volume. 
J.J) Fugacity Coefficient 
Once an equation of state for the system has been specified, 
the vapor phase fugacity coefficient can be calculated, Prausnitz 
(9) has shown that if a virial equation of state ls used, the 
expression for the fugacity coefficient for component i becomes, 
VI 
~- 2,., 1 
ln ~~ =2/V Ly j B. . + J/2V :<_,L YjYkCi .1 - ln ( Z) t lJ f.x J{ (20) 
Equation (20) is an exact expression for the fugacity coefficient 
subject only to the restriction that the molar volumes of the 
vapor be sufficiently small to permit neglect of terms involv-
ing the fourth and higher virial coefficients. 
J.4) Calculation of Activity Coefficients 
Having the fugaclty coefficients, it is a straightforward 
matter to calculate the activity coefficients by manipulation 
of Equations 17-19. The final expression ls as given below. 
( 21) 
The results of the above calculations are presented in Figures 
lJ-15 using values of pressure and composition from the curves 
drawn through the experimental points in Figures 6-8. Tables 
9-11 give the results of the fugacity coefficient and activity 
coefficient calculations. 
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1; .. , 
r ~~I ' Table 9 
.' ·' 1 
Results of Activity, Fugacity and K Value Calculations T=-60°F 
Pressure Xl4 Y14 ~14 <\)13 '6' 14 013 Kl4 Kl) 
(psia) 
58.2 0,000 0.000 0.982 0.904 1. 550 1.000 ?.)82 1.000 
75.0 0.040 0.228 0.966 0.877 1,508 1,004 5.699 0.806 
100.0 0.100 0,228 o. 945 0,841 1,445 1.013 4,220 o.641 
~ 
125.0 0.163 0.545 0.926 0,807 1. 387 1. 023 3,335 o. 54 3 
1 150.0 0,228 0.6JO 0.907 0.775 1. 333 1. 037 2.750 0,482 
t ,, 
\ 175.0 0.295 o.691 0,889 0,743 1. 283 l. 054 2,334 o.44o ). 
/, 
i 200,0 o. 362 0.739 0.871 0,712 1. 238 1.075 2.028 0,413 
,; 225.0 o.4Jl 0.778 o.854 0,682 1.198 1.106 1. 796 O.J97 
~ 
·, 
250,0 0.501 0,808 o. 837 0, 651 1.159 1.149 1. 609 0.392 




a 300.0 o.639 o.855 0.802 0,590 l. 098 1. 259 
1. 348 o.4oo 
1 
j 325. o 0,700 o.876 0.785 0.559 1.075 1. 320 1.256 o.411 
f :.,, 
350.0 0.758 0.897 0,768 o. 529 1. 056 1,380 1.181 o.425 
'.\ 
375.0 o. 815 0.917 0.750 o.497 1. 039 1.445 1.120 o.445 
400.0 0.871 0.9J8 o. 732 o.464 1. 024 1. 512 1. 069 o.471 
425.0 0.925 0.96J 0.714 0. l} 31 1. 013 1. 581 1. 030 0.503 
1/ 
450.0 0.978 0,988 o.696 O.J98 1. 003 1. 650 0,996 0.541 







' ' ' I, 
'' 
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of Fugacity, Activity a?!ld K Value Calculations T=-120 F 
Xl4 Yl4 t11.1- ~ 13 o' 14 (.\ 13 Kl4 Kl4 
0,000 0,000 0,995 0.963 1. 619 1.000 15.253 1.000 
0.020 0.236 0,988 0.953 1. 592 1,003 11.792 0.791 
0,069 0, 510 o. 975 0.931 1. 528 1.009 7,359 0.523 
0.098 0.595 ·o. 968 0.919 1.492 1.014 6.0J8 o.444 
0,162 0.710 0,955 o.897 1.423 1. 029 4. 391 O,J48 
0,226 o. 77 5 0.942 0,876 1. J58 1,047 3,407 0,291 
O.J05 o. 82 5 0.9JO 0.855 1.287 1. 077 2.735 0.256 
0,380 0.860 0.918 O.BJ5 1.227 l. llJ 2.271 0.233 
o.461 0,884 0.905 O.B15 1.172 1.158 1. 930 0,218 
o. 543, 0,907 o.89J 0.795 1.126 1. 206 1. 675 0,207 
0.624 n o?c; 0,881 0,776 1.089 l. 263 1.482 0, 201 
.... ' -' '- _,; 
0.702 0,941 0.869 o. 7 57 1.062 1. 325 l.JJ6 0.197 
0.823 0.965 0,851 0,728 1. 031 1.453 1.170 0.198 
o.864 0.973 0.845 0,719 1. 023 1. 503 1.126 0,200 
0.941 0.989 0.833 0.700 1. 010 1. 610 1.050 0,205 
1.000 1.000 o. 82ll o.687 1. 000 1. 701 1.000 0.210 
-J4ia, 
; ,. 
':! Ld B 'r .. 
0 
'iI OS [-:c:'J' 21!(.1 1 .t .. e [ ;J~i .[ .f: ~)t,.; HV ;1 ~Y:f' l~ t .~ ,,r J i :; :\ C V. ·t} ~Jr '-i ~_,r;:- ··r '> ;:;. :r IP?: ~f: Table 11 
0 
) ~>f ,( Results of 
Fugacity, Activity and K Value Calculations T=-180 F 
F ' J .dJ' l ,':' 1· ·-": ,, " (b 
• I sJ 1-
·'· 
..-'! r • ::-: 8 •"f 
: /-' ~I :·; :.~ : 
Xl4 Yl4 ~14 ~13 "( 14 \13 K14 
i r- C . 
Pressure KlJ 
r (' ; I .. - (mm Hg) I ·, ( 
( I r-, 36.991 ,_ 64 0.000 0,000 0.999 0.993 1. 724 1.000 1,000 
I 
. J \ 80 0.015 O.J60 0.997 0.990 1. 700 1,002 2J. 456 o. 645 
140 0,047 0,530 0,995 0,986 1. 665 1.006 16.399 0.463 
600 0.290 0.914 0.973 0.950 1. Jll 1.096 3,092 0.123 
_\' 
·:1 
0.360 0.968 1. 262 2,564 700 0.930 0.942 1.123 0.109 
} 800 
,\J 
O. 41}0 o. 9lih 0,964 0.935 1. 200 1.170 2,1L5 O.lCO 





1000 0.603 o.96lJ. 0,954 0.919 1.105 1. 303 1.597 0.091 
,, 
i 1100 0.685 0.972 0.950 0.912 1. 073 1. J85 1. 418 0,088 l 
I 
,~-~· 
1200 0,768 0.980 o. 945 0.905 1. 049 1.478 1.277 0.087 
K 1300 0.850 0.987 0.941 o.897 l. 027 1. 579 1.160 0,087 
1 
f 1400 0.932 0,99h 0,936 0.890 1. 010 1.690 1. 066 0.087 
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3.5) Calculation of K Values 
The vaporization equilibrium constant K is defined by 
the following relationship, 
(22) 
Figures 16 and 17 show the results of the above calculations 
for Fl4 and Fl). These values are also listed in Tables 9-11. 
J.6) Thermodynamic Consistency 
The activity coefficients were tested for thermodynamic 
consistency by applying the Redllch-Klster test (11), in which 
ln ~i../oi is plotted versus x 1 . For the data to be thermodynamic-
ally consistent, the net area under this curve should be zero. 
Mathematically, 
( 2 J) 
Figures 18-20 show the results of this procedure and Table 12 
gives the percent deviations. 
J.7) Correlation of Activity Coefficients 
The liquid phase activity coefficients were correlated 
using the Redlich-Kister (11) expansion for excess free energy. 
This expansion can be written as 
It is easily shown that, 
ln'b'~/o~= F( xj-xi) + G(6x1xj-l) 
ln Oi. = GE/RT + Xjlno.:/ot 
-36-
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Table 12 
Results of Thermodynamic Consistency Test 
Temperature Positive Area Negative Area % Deviation (OF) 
-60 0.1219 0.1249 2.5 
-120 0.1250 0.1313 5.0 
-180 0.1294 0.1578 21. 9 
* The above values are based on the test being applied to 
points taken from the curve drawn through the experimental 
data points on the pressure-composition diagrams. 
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K14 Versus Pressure For F14-F1J System 
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The constants in Equation 24 are usually evaluated by 
the method of least squares but the shape of the ln ~~/6~ versus 
x1 curve gave considerable insight into how many constants 
would be necessary. Redlich and Kister (11) classify the 
complexity of binary solutions into five categories, one of which 
has as its ln ~~/oi versus xi plot, a straight line passing 
through 0.00 at x =0.5. For this category, G=O and H=O. Since i 
this was the approximate form of the lno~/o\versus xi plots 
for this system, it was suspected that one constant would 
suffice to correlate the data and such was the case. Table lJ 
lists the constants correspond~ng to the three temperature 
levels studied and Figures lJ-15 show the correlated activity 
coefficients along with the experimental activity coefficients. 
Although there is deviation in the curves at all temperature 
levels, it should be pointed out that the activity coefficients 
are extremely sensitive to the slightest change in composition, 
especially in the areas where the percentage of any component 
approaches zero. In these areas, a 0,001 change in mole fraction 
could cause the deviation observed. The 0.001 mole fraction 
refers to the liquid phase. 
Using the values of the experimentally determined Red-
lich-Kister constants, it was possible to predict what the 
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results of the predictions. It is seen that for the lower temp. 
isotherms, the correlation predicts the data very closely. 
There is some deviation in the liquid composition toward the 
region of high Fl4 composition but in no instance is the dev~ 
iation more· than 0,02 mole fraction. For the -6o°F isotherm, 
the correlation predicts the data very well up to a pressure 
of about 250 psia. At this pressure the vapor and liquid mole 
fractions begin to deviate, the liquid composition deviating 
more than the vapor composition. The maximum liquid composit-
ion deviation is 0.05 mole fraction, The maximum vapor dev-
iation is 0,02 mole fraction, It is suspected that the reason 
for this deviation is due to the fact that at the higher preS-
sures, the virial equation of state does not describe the 
behavior of the vapor mixtures with the accuracy that is re-
quired, thus, the fugacity and in turn, the activity coeffic-
ients will be in error.Thi~ is also indicated by the fact that 
the deviation increases with increasing pressure. 
Figures 16 and 17 show the experimental and predicted 
K values. The agreement is quite good, 
Since the Redlich-Kister constants differ by a maximum 
of 20 percent of one another, it is recommended that a linear 
interpolation for some intermediate temperature would suffice 
to predict the data. Figure 21 shows a plot of the Redlich-
Kister constants versus temperature. 
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Appendix 
The molar volumes and vapor pressures for the pure 
components were obtained from technical bulletins pub-
lished by dµPont de Nemours and Co. (12,lJ). Should the 
vapor pressures and molar volumes be necessary for a 
temperature not tabulated in the above bul]etins, the 
equations for the calculation of these properties as a 
functiori of temper,qturc o.re gtven below. 
Vapor Pressure EquAtion: 
F14: ln P = 2.4974515 -2607.R9J2/T + 1.9882850 ln ~ 
-l.J6689J2 10-5 r2 + 1,0616464 10-
16 
T6 
(-200 to +8o 0 P) 
Fl): log10 P = J6.761)0 -262J.98P/T -11.20586 log10 T 
+ 0,00571495 T (-200 to -15°F) 
P = 56,34405 -)351,281/T -19.16910 log10 T 
+ 0,00920J66 T (-1S tc +B0°F) 
Liquid Density Equations: 
( b) 
( c.) 
11~ 2~ 39,06 + 69,56848907 {1-f/Tc) J + 4,58661139(1-T/Tc) Fl4: d= 
4/3 + 36,17166615 (1-T/T0 ) -8.05898583 (l-T/T0 ) (d) 
Fl): d= 36,0? + 0.01566 (tc-t) + 





( e ) 
( , •• f ., • 
·, l 
Equation (a) is a curve fit of vapor pressure data 
from Piacentini's (1) thesis, Equatins (b),(c), and (e) 
were taken from reference(lJ). Equation (d) was taken 
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